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JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS,

Executed in the li'hea style of the Arl.andonthe
nio-- t ixasori tblc terms.

C. II. KGLLEK,
DEALER IX

Boots, Shoes, Leather,
AND FINDINGS,

STROtfbSBURG, Pa.
March 23, 1867.

'
J. Ii. WYCKOFF,

WITH

HUSZ & WULF,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

Sutter, I?gs anil Country
Produce,

No. 250 Washin-jto- n Street,
Between Robinson &. Murry streets.

March 21. 1667-- 1 y. New-Yor- k.

S. UOIIES, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W, AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Office icith S. S. Drehcr, Esq.
All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rites.
An additional bounty of 100 and of

650 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
FREK OF EXTRA CHARGE. Q

August 2, 1660.

Furniture ! Furniture !

McCarty's Hew Furniture Store,

DREHER'S NEW BUILDING, two
the Post-offic- e, Strouds-

burg, Pa. He is selling his Furniture 10
per cent, less than Easton or Washington
prices, to say nothing about freight or break-
age. May 17, 16GG.-t- f.

YOU WANT A GOOD MELODEON,IFfrom one of the best makers in the Uni-

ted States, solid Rosewood Case, warranted
5 years, call at McCARTY'S, he would es-

pecially invite all who are good judges ot
ilusic to come and test them. He will sell
yea from any maker you wish, 10 less than
thsse who sell on commission. The reason
is he buys for cash and sells for the same,
with less thin one-ha- lf the usual per centage
that agents want. J. II. McCARTV.

May 17, I5GG.-t- f.

NDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRAN-che- s.

Particular attention will be given to this
branch of the subscriber's business. He will
always ETuJy to please and consult the
wants and wishes of those who employ him.
From the number of years experience he has
Sad in this branch of business he cannot and
will not not be excelled either in city or
country. Prices one-thi- rd less than is usual-

ly cnurged, from 50 to 75 finished Coffin3 al-

ways on hand. Trimmings to suit the best
Hearse in the country. Funerals attended

it one hour's notice. J. H. McCARTY.
May 17, lS66.-t- f.

MT. VERNON HOTEL,
M. &, T. P. WATSON. Proprietors.

No.'s 117 & 119 North SECOND Street,
(Between Arch and Race,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Close proximity to the business center of

the city, excellent accommodation, and care-
ful atteatien to the comfort and wants of
guesis are charscteristics of the Mount Ver-

non. The House has been thoroughly ren-

ovated and new-furnishe- d. The patronage
of the public is respectfully solicited.

October 11, 186G.-- tf.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of Stroudsburg, and surroun
ding country, that he Las commenced the
above business in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
furnish any article in his line of business,
at short notice. On hand at all times, a
large stock of
Harness, Wla'ps, Trunks, Valices, Car-

pet Bags, Horse-Blanket- s, Bells,
Skates, Oil Cloths, ii--c.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOlt.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 14, 18G5.

Gothic Hall Duig Stoic
William Ilollieifclieacl,

Wholesale and UetaM Druggist.
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil. Glass, Tutty, Varnish. Ker- -

.oseue Oil, Perfumery aud Fancy Goods;
also

Sali blind and Doors.
Pure Wiues and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1804.

Drs. JACKS0N&BIDLACX,
PIIYSRIAXS AND SUKVEOXS.

DRS. JACKSON &. BIDLACK, are
to attend promptly to all calls

of a Professional character. Office-- - Oo-posi-te

the Stroudsburg Bank.
April 25, 1867.-t- f.

"TcCARTY is the only Furniture dealerXX in Stroudsburg who has a License to
sell FURNITURE. August 2. 1806.

I F YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
--I of Enameled Furniture in Colors, just
--tcpiutu McCARTY'S.

May 17. lsGb-- tf

Brown & Keller.
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jcwelrr, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c, &c.

They hare recently purchased "MEL-IC- R

S OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad-
vantages in this respect, they pre prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES &. JEW-- J

ELRY, of superior make and fioit-- as well
also 88 of chrsner rhn r.irfpr. at rr.mnrl--.M- u I

low rates.
They also keep coneiantly on hand the

best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoong, Cas-

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of. all
kinds nZ Fixtures ; Superior Sewing
Machine's, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, eje, tjc
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

- Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de- -
scriplion. .

Lamp Burners altered.. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1S64. tf

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
IT WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN-nounc- e

to the public, that I have just
made large additions to ray already er.cn-siv- e

stock and am now selling
Diri: goods,

GROCERIES,
Sec, Sec, lower than ever.

My shelves are loaded with
MUSLIXS,

CALICOS,
DE LAXES, ami

G IX (1 II A MS,
of the most celebrated makes, my charges
fox which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embraciu"; nearly every variety of style,
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS a i Ml CASSIMKUES,
both plain and fancy, 1 can offer induce-
ments to gentlemen which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their linances.
My stock of

SUA WLS, YA XKEE XO TIOXS,
See., is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups,
is very complete, and as usual held at a
very low figure.

1 have lots of goods the names of which
could hardly be compressed within the
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Remember, the place to buy, with the
best assurance of getting your money's
worth is at

BRODIIEAD'S
Cheap Store in Stroudsburg.

3Iarch 14, 1SG7.

A Thing of Beauty, &c.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS OPENED,

Dr. WMton's brick building,
nearlv ortobv.Ie the Stroudsburtr House
(Marsh's). Maiostreet, Stroudsburg, Pa.,
a iull line ot

GREEX, DRIED and CAXXED
FRUITS,

compiis'0';
ORANGES, LEMONS, APPLES,

Pi: AGUES, RA1SOXS, CUR-
RANTS, PINE APPLES,

FIGS, &c, &c,
which he will dispose of at prices which
will place them in the reach of all. Ho
also designs keeping on sale, a full as-

sortment of Nuts and Candies, and, in
their season, a full line of

GAKDCiV VEGETABLES,
which he has made arrangements to re-

ceive daily from first hands, so as to se-

cure the greatest desideratum freshness.
lie respectfully solicits the patronage

of the public. At C. JANSON.
Feb. 21, 18C7.

PHOENIX DRUG STOKE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the " Jeffersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETH-STREET- ,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for medi-

cinal purpose, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils.

Gr Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. H. DREHER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 1866.

mJANK DEEDS
For s:ile at this Oifiu '

STROUD TOWNSHIP BOUNTY FUND
STATEMENT.

Statement for Stroud Township, rela-
tive to Bounties paid to. Volunteers in
the Military Service of the United
States.

Thomas W. Rhodes, Treasurer.
1864. DR.

Note dise'd at Bank, 14705 00
Money p'd by citizens

on subscription, 5301 80
$20006 80

CR.
Bounties and expenses of

50 volunteers, $15829 40
P'd to Stroudsburg B'k, 4273 41

$20102 81
Balance due T. W. Rhodes, $3G 01

Settled May 6, 1867.

William Fine. Collector of Bounty Tax,
for 1864.

DR.
To amount of duplicate, $11,557 21

CR.
P'd Stroudsburg B'k, 11,092 91
Exonerations, ' 3G0 95
Commissions, HI 43

$11,565 29
Balance due Wm. Fine, $3 08

Settled May 6, 1867.

John Kern, Treasurer.
1864. DR.

Disc'ntof note at B'k, $12,617 00
Rec'd of citizens on

subscription, SSI 00
-- $13,493 00

CR.
P'd to Stroudsburg B'k, $400 00
Paid bounty and expens-

es for 25 volunteers, 13,308 58
--$13,708 58

Balance due John Kern, $210 53
Settled May 11, 1807.

Simon Barry, Treasurer.
18G5-G- 0. DR.

To am't rec'd of en-
rolled men, $2,095 00

Am't rec'd for Bonds
issued, 13,105 00

$15,200 00
Disc'nt of note at B'k, 1,967 G3
Rec'd of Esq. Drake,

"for enio'Ied men, G9 70
Money returned by R.

Brown, Committee- - 120 09
man-t- o put in vol?., )

2,157 42
Rec'd of J. L. Rhodes,

Col cctor, on dupli-
cate of 1S65, 4.631 50

Do. do. do. I860, 3,504 40
8,139 90

$25,490 38
CR.

Township Bonds paid, $1,1390
Paid for bounties and

expenses of vols. :
Rob. Brown,

$7,017 73
Thomas W. "

Rhodes, do. G.799 00
14,417 33

Int. on tsp.
bond, July
1860, SI, 057 95

Do. Jan. '67, 1,403 70
2,461 71

P'd Strouds-
burg Bank
on notes, 1,482 06

Paid. do. do. 4,500 00
5,982 00

P'd Jno Marrz, vete-
ran volunteer, 300 00

Paid T. W.
Rhodes, bal
due, $30 01

W. Fine, do. b 08
44 09

Revenue stamps, 23 75
S S. Dreher, counsel, 10 00
M. R. Brown, tax refun

ded, 25 00
Township Auditors, 12 00
School Directors, for

services, 120 00
.Miscellaneous expenses, 40 40
Paid in Bank to ct. of

township, 571 14
Treasurer's corns., 350 00

-- $25,490 38
Settled June 8. 18G7.

Jacob L. .Rhodes, Collector of Bounty Taxes
DR.

Duplicate of 1805, 3,823 08
CR.

Exonerations, $1,017 78
Coins., 92 09
Paid Treas., 4,034 50

5,745 03

Bal. due on duplicate of 1865, 78 05
DR.

Duplicate of 1866, 10,710 15
Exonerations, $355 05
P'd in B'k on n'c 0,142 31
Paid Treas., 3,504 40
Com 100 65

10,162 41
517 74

Bal. on both duplicates, 625 79
June 8, 1867.

JiOBEiT W. SWINK,
J. A FETHEiMAN, V Auditors.
JOHN W. VAN VL1ET, )

Indebtedness of Stroud township:
Outstanding Bonds, $20,788
Note in Stroudsb'g Bank, 2,000

$28,788 00
CR.

In Bank, 928 82
Duo ou dup's '65t '6G, G25 79

1,554 Cl!
June 20, 1867.

BARRETT TOWNSHIP BOUNTY FUND
STATEMENT.

A Condensed Statement of the Account of
GILBERT E. PA LEX, Treasurer of
Bounty Fund of Barrett Township,
Monroe Co., Pa., for the year 1865.

DR.
To atu't received pa Bonds, $2700 01

Do. of Philip Rockafeller, Col. 1293 93

$3999 97
1805. CR.

March 21, By expenses to '-
-

Easton, $12 70
John Zalm, cash

& bond, 500 00
44 Conrad Kintz, do 500 00
44 Moses Dearby, do 500 00
27 Expen's to Easton 7 50

April 5, Printing bonds, 7 00
Expen's to Easton 9 45

44 Geo. Bender, cash
& bond, 500 00

June 12, Order, G. F. Oeh--
ler, Ct 50

44 Paid M. Dcarby, 30 00
44 20, Note at Bank, 1550 00

44 Postage &c, 32
44 Paid order, John

Zaho, 70 00
44 Do. C. W. Decker 1 50

Bal. due by Treasurer, 275 00
$3999 97

We, the undersigned Auditors of Barrett
township, do certify that we have examined
the above accounts and find them to be cor-
rect.

JACOB PRICE, )
JEREMIAH SEESE, Auditors.

. E. II. HELLER, )

A Condensed Statement of Account of
CHARLES .W. DECKER. Treasurer
of the Bounty Fund of Barrett Township,
Monroe Co., Pa., for the year 16GG, up to
June 18G7.

DR.
Received of Philip Rockafellcr, Col-

lector, 18G5, $110 18
David Price, do. ISG0, 893 MJ
Unseated J.and?, 225 00
Bal. due Chis. W . Decker, 2s7 10

$1510 23
1800. CR.

Feb. 23, Paid Bond, Pa lens
& Northrop. $105 G

March 3, 3 bonds", E. Mar--

kle. $25, 79 50
44 Bond. J. G. Miller, 20 50
44 W. R. St right, 20 50
17, 44 Allen Price, 20 50

44 44 Shafcr &. Rine- -
hart, 53 00

20, 44 C4ias. Evans, 100 00
28, 44 M. R. Price, 20 02

April 7, 44 John Zahn, 140 05
10, 44 E. Markle. 20 0G

44 Shafer&. Rine- - .

hart, 53 00
17, Interest paid Geo.

Bender, 11 60
19, Paid bond, Shafer

.&. Rinchan, 100 83
May 12, Do. do. A. J. Dec-

ker, 20 50
25, Entered on hon.l,

Palens &. North-
rop, , 95 00

Juno 15, Paid bond, Geo.
Bender, 203 70

1807.
Jan. 1, Order, G. F. Ochlcr, 3 70
June 1, Bond, John Z;iln, 227 00

44 44 Conrad Kintz 170 25
--. $1510 23

We, the undersigned Auditors of Barrett
township, do cctily that we have examined
the above accounts and find them correct.

JACOB PRICE, )
1

JEREMIAH SEESE, Auditors.
E. II. HELLER,

June 10, 137.

The way they treat Desperadoes In
Kannsas.

The Leavenworth (Kansas) Conserva-
tive of June 1st, 'says : For some time
past two notorious horse thieves and des-

peradoes, named Marion Keller and Mil-for- d

Sanders, have been roaminsr through
Platte county, Missouri. On Thursday
last, Justice John Davis, of Parkville, is-

sued a warrant for their apprehension and
placed it in the hands of Dan Kerns, an
old soldier, for service upon these two
men. Sanders had made threats that he
would never be taken alive, aud had open-
ly defied any one to arrest him. Kerns
took with him a posse of six or eight, men
and after searching until yesterday noon,
the posse came upon their game near Far-
ley Ford of the Platte river. Kerns im-

mediately ordered them to surrender,
which they refused to do. Finally, how-
ever, Keller expressed his willingness to
give himself up, and held up both hands
while one of the party went forward to re-

ceive his arms. Both Sanders and Kel-
ler wero armed with a pair of revolve.
At this, Sanders, probably thinking no
one would sec him, stealthily proceeded
to draw one of his pistols; but Kerns'
eye was upon him, and ere he could use
the weapon, the constable shot him dead.
The posse took charge of the other pris-
oner and proceeded to 'Squire Yocuoi's,
leaving the body of Sanders lying where
it fell.

'

There lias been remarked throuhout
the country at present a perfect carnival
of crime. Child killing, wife-murde- r,

suicides and arson prevail with unprec-
edented variety and atrocity. Indeed, at
no time since the war have the. laws been
so flagrantly broken, aa regards the shields
they throw around life. Tho cause is pro-
bably the very lax manner in which
punishment is iuflicted. Iho greater the
crime the moro sympathy and tho less
likely the penalty. Only a stein iuflic-tio- o

of punishment will check the tide
which, bad euouj-- h East, runs a perfect
torrent in the West and Border States.

Last week a man was being tried be-

fore Judge Mitchell, in Washington, D.
C, for the crims of horse stealing ; the
jury had just reiired to find their verdict,
when an auction bell was heard announc-
ing the sale of some bauk property ; every-
body being interested immediately left
the court room, and the prisoner walked
out with the crowd and left for parts

ForihoJeirorsoman. cd to be the ashes of Wicklif, were casf
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i p'can Natious,(?) was born in the little vil- -

lage or Mcklif, near Kichmond, in the aoove an. ureat arc the endowments of
uorthern part of Yorkshire, about thcguph an undertaking sublime and in-je- ar

1324. His character was marked spired the resources of its all possessing-b-
benevolence, piety, and ardcut zeal, to jOrigiuality. The breath of geuius alono

; tcrity of manners, such as befitted the Ifc ri-c-
s solitary ijefty shows tho

first champion of religious, liberty. Most!cxainp'e aB'l invites all to fullow.
of his writings exist in manuscript, in the 'be pattern that others may wort,

libraries in . , er;i-r- t . 1! public England and Ireland
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cuna. ins great wort was the transla-
tion of the Scriptures, and to him belongs
the high houcr of having given to the
Euglish nation, the first translation of the
entire Scripturo in their mother tongue;
which he made, not from the original lan-
guage however, but from the Latin Vul
gate. The following are his reasons for
this great undertaking:

Oh Lord God ! sithin at the beginning
of faith, so many men translated into Lat-
in, and great profit of Latin men: let
one simple creature of God, translate in-

to Enclish for profit of Englishmen. For,
if worldly clerks look well their chroni-
cles and books, they shoulden find that
Bedc translated the Bible, and expounded
much in Saxou that was English, either.-j-commo- n

language of this land in this
time. And not only Bedc, but Kiug Al-
fred that founded Oxenford, translated in
his last days the beginning of the Psalter,
iuto Saxou, and would more if he had
lived longer. Also Frenchman BcmcrsJ
and Britons, haD the Bible and other
books of devotion aud exposition, transla-
ted into their mother language. Why
shoulden not Englishmen have the same

; in their mother language? I cannot wit.j
(
No, but for falseness and negligence of
cicina, j euuer ior,T--

- our people is not
worthy have so great grace and gifl of
God, in pain of their old sins.

Wicklif completed his great work of
translation in 1380, and the following is
a fair specimen of it The origiual spell-iu- g

is preserved in this extract from
Wicklif's Bible as a curiosity.

MATTHEW, CHAP. V.
And Jhcsus seyDue Decide wentun

into an hill: and whannc he was sett his
! disciplis camcn him. And he openyde
his mouthe and taughte hem; and seide,

i Blessid be poro men in spirit: for the
) kyngdom of hevenes is herun.ff Blessid
i beil mvlJe men: for thrn schulm
wcilde the erthe. Blessid bo thei that
mourncn; for thei schal be comfortid.
Blessid be thei that hungren and thirsten
rightwisenessc;JJ: for ther schal be ful-
filled. Blessid ben merciful men: for
thei schal gcte mercy. Blessid ben thei
that beo of clene herte: for thei schalen
so God. Blessid ben pesible men: for
thei tchulen be clepid goddis children.
Blessid ben thei that suffren pcrsecucisun
for rightwisnesse: for the kyngdom of
hevencs is hern. Ye schul be blessid
whanne men schul curse you, and schul
pursue you; and seye al yvel
you liynge for me. Joie ye, and be glade;
for your meede is plenteous iu hevenes;
for so thei han pursued also prophetis
mac wcren oitore you. u ben salt of
the erthe, that if the salt vanishe awey
whprvnno fVitl If V.n 1..1 T .....
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-- " ' s w-- .u,utT s uutlriui;, sanCllIJCU
truth, shall upread throughout the world"
dispersed. '

." " luijr uillliJUU UIIU 1 1 -
trcpid, must be the intellect that soar

" onuvt vuv iuhp ucw I'.tnia unirnvcicii
before. It is eay to follow where there
is one to lead; but to find that

path is the work only of a superior and
prophetic mind. Our lasting gratitude is
to be ever given, to such, and to cherish
their memory, it is our every day duty.
Wicklif is the man, is the mind, the in-

tellect; and the geuius that rose above
our common and as it were,
made a hinging-point- , in the great arena

Modern History. Langford.
(7c

Truth wm Oat.
Oucc upon a time a noblerran "tire a

great supper. While the guests were at
the table, two maskers canic into the hall
who were no larger than children of fivo
or six years one a lord4
the other lady. Their dress was sp?err-di-d

as be, and they danced vcrj
skillfully, to the great diversion of the
guests. said they could not ad-
mire the dexterity of those polite children:
euough. Then an older officer took an
apple and threw it between tho dancing-couple- .

the lord, and -- lady
rushed after the apple as though frantic.
In the struggle they tore off each other's
masks, behold! instead of children,
a couple of monkeys. All the company
laughed heartily, but the old said'

gravely 44 Monkeys fools may
dress themselves but day
soon comes when it is known who ther
are.

A sermon, published in an
contains the following passage: 44 1 have
seen woman to lovo Christ
more than the world clad in a silk dressv
costing $75; making up and
of same, 10; bonnet (or apology for
one). $35; velvet mautle, 8150, diamoud
ring 500; watch, chain, pin and trap-
pings, $300; total, $1,100 hung up-
on frail, dying woman. have seen her,
at a meeting in behalf of homeless wan-
derers in New York, wipe her eyes upon,
an embroidered handkerchief
at the story their and when
the came round, take
from a well-fille- d portomounaie, of costly
workmanship, twenty five cents aiti
the Society formed to promote their wel-
fare. Ah, thought 1, dollars for ribbon
and pennies for Christ!"

A friend, who has been nearly three,
years in the oil regions, writes gloomy
letters from Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ho
says : 441 shall probably uot stay here
much longer. The oil reuion is nrettv
badly 4played and every oae connected

n uviu ia yi iiiu same qx. rver
good wells amount nothing, compara- -
tlvplv Rnl-inn-- Oil Trio U... ...,li: .r .

widow in Paris aged 45 married7. 'ua" 1'f.Jftn"v T !U3"
, bfa,?d bh 80n.whoBe time
!of c0" n a.rrif wf,
'""Lr T 7 il As

9t

i ."as not son w.s ap--
pointed his Curious, isu't it.

Five bauk olTicbls, in Mobile, were poi-
soned with k--e cream that had tccu uiude
iu a cupper frevzer.

j .... . .a a Iv ui; OU 1 1 I iU UUUIIU ' " ' v V t O 11 uo VCCU CVIIIU I U I
it m worth over, no but it be cast out, $1.25 to $2.50 per barrel for the past five-an- d

bo defoulid of men. Yc ben light of months scarcely enough to pay for pro-th-e
world, a citcc set on an hill may not ducing it. A mau's 'pluck' here is a

be hid. No men teendith not a lantcrne curse to him than a be icfit. Thoso
and puttith it undir a bushel; but on a' who quit and" went home months ago,,
candilstick that it give light to alio that were the best off."
ben in the hous. So, schyno your light
bifore men, that thei see your gode workin, Swearing is the fit cf human
and glorifio your fadir that is in heveues. raPe and the mott exact of its
Nylo ghe deuie that I cam to undo theju':il ae:,"'nL'' .H- -' who utters the tearful
lawe but to fullille. Forsotho I sey to' wor4 pf damnation against his fellow man,
you till bevcue and erthe passe, oon lcttre,!'s K'v,n3 vent a feeling, which, had ho
or oon title, schal not p.isse fro the Lawe tll power, would consign them to hell.
til alio thingis be don. Therefore ho Auger is thus not only murder, but mur-th- at

brekith oou of these leestc maundo- - jer llie woit kind, it will not only
mentis, aud tichith thus men, schal bo, 4i,, tno body, but would cast both body,
clepid the I.eest iu tho row me of hevenes; ani 601,4 tl ieJ1! Swearers, see what
but ho hath doth, and techith schal bo yoUr oalh means I Angry man, seo what
clepid greet tho kyndom of hevencs. yoar anScr waus!

XI'IaI.I! 1 lv I 11.1.1 ..-a..- . ,!..niuhiu outn, i.jm,
a of continuing tho
very end of to in cause,

bo h.ad devoted
childhood. years
cil of that, remains
should disinterred and scat'tered. The
erder was and were
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